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5^* gEousuttwenal z&Lijig. 
REPORT ON RRTrf ENL'IIMKN'Ik 

CONTINUED. 
4th. WAR DEPARTMENT. 

^ ^ut •'eductions of expenses can he made in the 
iVepartmeut of \V^ar, iu the Indian Department, and m 
■ he clerks aud officers -nonr acting subordinated to the 
.Secretary of War.” 

Iu this branch nf the public service, ynnr committee 
perceive that the beneficial ehects of the organization 
<>t the Department under its late Administration, and 
c ! .he industry and intelligence of the excellent officers 
which were called to the head of the several branches 

stall, are distinctly visible in the rigid eolorec 
inent of accountability in all the expendiluies of the 
Army. 

As it telales to (he number of clinks attached to the 
Deportment, the Secretary gives it as his opiniou that 
tiicj cannot be reduced with a duo regard to the public 1 

-ervt,ce. Whether this opinion ho correct, it is didi 
on.t for your committee to form a correct estimate as 
ine forco necessary to conduct the business of the De 
partment is a point connected with the Administration, j which must, in a great measure, he left to the sound ! 
f.iscretion of its chief. Rut thev cannot refsain from 
expressing some surprise, that, whilst the business ot i the Department has greatly decreased in some of its I 
braocl.es, particularly in ttic County Land and Pm 
Mon Offices, the number of clerks now cinploved, it is ! 
believed, are as great as they were nine years ago, j when the act gianting pensions to the officers aud sol- 
diers o» the Revolution, and those granting pensions ! 
and bounty lands to Ihesoldicrs of the late war, had so 
greatly augmented the business of those office*. 

\ our committee consider that the business then was 
at least twofold what it is at present. In consequence of the diminution cf business, a system of reducing the 
number of clerks hail been commenced, as your com 
miltce understand, under the late Administration of the 
Department, by refraining from filling vacancies as 
tney occurred, somejjf which, however, have been fill- 
ed by the present Secretniy, although it cannot be 
‘.uijbted that there has been a considerable diminution 
o! business since he catno into office. > 

V our committee have been led into a catoparison of 
the relative expenditure of the late and present Ad-' 
sifimsl ration of the Department, by the letter of the 
Secretary, whicb accompanies this report, and regret to state, that the improvement which he so confident!}- asserts to be iu progress, has not been sustained bv the ! 
i. summation. 

ue oecreiary slntr* 44 that lln? cotrfmltCee tv ill learn, J 
with pleasure, that tho administration of this Depart I 
mejit has continually, for years past, (enJc.l to a re* | dnet-ion of ifs expenditures. Tomanifest, to the salts- ! 
action of the committee, this r curwmiica! tendency, I 
«iii\e caused a synopsis to bo prepared, of tho disburse i 

♦ cents for the last nine years, divided into three parts, j Tbo first embracing from ’ID to Ml, both inclusive; the ! 
second, from M2 to M l, and the third, from Mf> to M7. i 

“Ily referring to tho heads subject lo the discretion( 
1,1 (he Department, it will be seen that tho amount ot \ 
disbursement has been lessened. Tbo item of the I 
Quartermaster Department, in the first period, was 

5l.3UI.045 ID; in Hie last, £898,933 89; and, although 
the great number of troops iu the first period must be 
• ■•ken into tire account, yet, afler making the proper allowance for this ciicmmtance, still the relative sav 
ing must bo obvious. — So, also, with the contingencies 
'‘Flue Army. In the first period, this item ofexpendi 
Hire amounted to£lfi9,100 04; in the latter, to £39, 
'■p 1 r'8; and in comparing the first year, T9, in the 
b st series with the last year in the last series, M7, r 
will he found, in tho former cj o, it amounted to £82, 
:.h3 91, and, in the latter, to £10,922 8 1. So,''also, 
with the contingencies of the Italian Department. In! 
Vie second period, (before which li.e contingencies- 
were blended with the pay of Agents,’»Vc ) it amounted i 
^ £h5,9o0 55-; in the last, to £292 f-OO 8.1—showing 
n saving, in that branch of expenditure, of £23,153 ??J,1 
in three years.” v i 

It will be seen, from this extract r»f ;he Secretary’ 
letter, that he institutes the comparison. to prove the 
diminishing expenditure of the Department—not he ! 
tween the expenses of the thice first years of the pre 
s-’nt Administration, and those of tho "three last years j r f | tie former, but with tho years 1819, 1820, and 1821.: 
Comparer I with thrr--c years, the ni[.ciior economy' which he attributes to the present Administration' 
inrglit seem to be established; but it is obvious that the 
comparison is not calrulati i! to make an impression j acron’ing to tine real slate of the case. 

Tnxsjrg over the important fact, that the number be- 
aiT.ging to the military establishment during '.he first 
period, was upwards o: ten thousand, whilst, in tho last, 
it ii35 only six thousand four huitrlred^ the fit-cictarv 
has oinutcJ to slate, that the great improvement wn 
efTccted under the late Administration of tho Depart-’ 
went, through (he means of its improver! organization, which took place in those years, which have been re 
lectcd by him to compare the disbursements under the 
present and late Administrations. 

it 15 wen icnowri t:i31 tvrjen u.s prouccJS'or enrno in- 
(<} office, (he gientcBt disorder existed *n (he Depart- 
ment; but that, through lus ii.dmliy and energy, aided 1 

by the. faithful officer* he place,1 'at the head of the! 
cover.d branches of Ihe Elm!, abuses were corrected, 
and the Department placed in a condition greatly i n 
pioyed. which condition it was p?-sed over to the! 
present .Secret?Iy, 

i ne t nnmittee rt'Oidii reterfolhc rep.*! oftbeJatcj 
.Secretary. under the resolution «.f the House, 1st: 
oess f.n «ih (.ongross, vol .>, No.R 1, as containing a 
rnitotile Mati irmi of (he coiiiparati; e ex pet os of the! 
Army, for thus? years, which fully allows the rapid im ' 
proverner.ts whirh wr^c thin in progress Tlry will 
present fiotn the report on!v a few general result-. 
The c:;pe-.di:incs of ihe Army ;\>r the jrais Jbl'j, i.-jn. 
Jnd 18-21, irere, respectively, aa follow?: £ 1,GG3,755: 

1 

£3,081.OR 1, and £2,327,372; showing a induction o( 
urn fast year, as compared with the fi.st, of £ 1,33G,3*3. j 

The point under consideration will, perhaps, be mote 
* frikingly illustrated by the fact, established satisfaeto- 
t ily in the report, that the expense of the establishment, 
in Ihe year 1813, was £13 l fur each individual, inclu- 
ding officers and men actually in the service; while, in 
1820, it was reduced to £315, and, m 1821. to 277_ 
making a difference of £1-17, in (he expense p* r ni.tn,, 
l»ctween the first and rtielast of these years. Uy ps»«s. 
:rg over ihe period immediately preceding the com- 
mencement ot the present Administration, and taking 
there three years of progressive improvement as rlie 
basis of comparison, the credit which is hi ly due to 
tho p;n-r bug Admit.istration, is attempted to be (ran*, 
ferred to Ihe present. Tn order to nst rtuin whether 
the improvement of which (he oierrlary rp ^i.., has 
tnal.y been effected ttn ter the pic'ont Administration, 
a comparison ought to bo made between (be perm la 
which Comprehend tiie three I.i-t vear3 of the late 
Administration, and flic ll.ee firs; of the prr-, nt, v. hr ii, 
having been omitted by the Secretary, the committee 
w dl proceed to present. 

The table accompanying \ is letter dor’s n..t 
the expenditures under the neads of appropriation; but 
taxing those wluch they contain, il will bp found that 
the aggregate expenses of the years 1825, ’G and '7, 
restated in the (able, were £'>.121.330. whilst those of 
1'22, ’3 and I, amounted to £3.055,218; making a 
niffereuce of £l,066.088, ngau *i the present Adminis 
:ialien, and showing considerable increasing instead 
wf diminishing expenditure, as stated by the Secretary. The addition of the items of appropriation whiefi arc 
t-Tlr! in 'M >-.rr*.« *rcr*:*-. roasidei*. 

j my increase this difference. The whole amount of tl'eexpendituieof the present Administration of the 
Impartirent in the years 

: '•’r’To- ol! /j l'- lst S.-ss. 19th Coo. vol. 4, No. 09 

S’ “ 2-1 Si— 19.1, Cm, vol. 1, No. 132 ‘b*7, b93 E. R. 1st S-ss.‘20th Ccn. No. 1 *9 
! VS"!" Sa' 7,653.951; whilst those of the years, 
I 3 ;1 *«»• i: 2d Se,s. 17.1. Co,, No. 55 
I J::v -5'V ?*“10 4 vo1* L r- 1st Sess. 18tl, Con. No. f>7 
j 5.-o9,615 Ex. I*. 2d Hess. 18th Con. No. 67 
! ct r ,V-°,al °.f $'6,020,779; .csi.Jtirg in a difference of j 
^.p.4”*'** 'J' !,8?,ns* the present Administration. 

I he committee can perceive no justifiable reason ! 
f»r bis increase. The f!tcsrn, Administration rece.v 
o the Department from its predecessor, not only in a fughly improved, but in a condition still improving, as l. 

.^^I’Pttfoot trout the dishuiscinents of the years 
,.‘~4’ 4, in which (ho expenditure of each succee ! 
otngyearis loss than the preceding, but which is re-j newod in the two fird years cf the present Adtninis ! 
t ration. Wl.at marks more strikingly this contrast between the expenditure of the two periods, i3 the fact that cotwiderablo redaction in pice has taken place within the last three years, of most of the articles which enter into the supplies of the At my, which ought to 
have been followed bv a correspondent reduction of its ! 
expciidume, instead of an increase, as is tho fact, j 

> title presenting these results, your committee feel ; 
bound to state that they have cve.y r.-amn to bolicvo ! 
f..at tho.officers at the head of the several branches ut ! 
the6taff, who are charged with the details, have per formed their duty .will, fidelity, and strict responsibility has lieen invariably enforced, no neglect or failing off 
being perceptible in the respective bureaus; so that, whatever may he the cause of Ihe increased expendi- tur«?, it cannot in fail no ;s he traced to their neglect- 

our committee are constrained to remark” that 
some of the office toulingencies of ihe Department of 

ar appear to he large. They notice the 'sum of 
20, paid for newspapers; and for pi inline, £7, GA 51. 7 hey subjoin the following siatcmcnt of the 

contingent expenses of tlie War Department for two 
crjual terms of three years: 

Date Administration. .Present Administration ! 
1R22 1 1825 1 i 
1823 $21,707 1820 [ £28,670 1G24 S 182-7 K * 

V our Committee will forbear to exhibit a statement : 
o too expensf'B for surveys, as that subject basso to- 1 

cently engaged the attention of Congress; but in look- i 
ing mto the specifications of Ibis account, they aresa- | tisfied that no effectual remedy can be applied to an I 
expenditnie so liable to abuse, unless the appropriation ! 
llsojf is made specific for each object to be surveyed. *lie allowances made to ofticeu for extra duly. nl- 
tliough in many instances high, appear to have 
been generally made in reference lo itio principles of pre-existing usage. As this is a brancli of ex-i 
pcndituie essentially liable to abuse, your committee ; think that the House ought early to direct the utten 
lion of the Committee on Mihtaiy Affairs to it. In' 
the mean time, your committee havo p.-ep.aicd, and j will hereafter report, n bill regulating Cue allowance ; 
of forngo to tlie officers of theA. my. which will be con- 1 
venient aud beneficial to them, and operate a savin'* to 
the Government. 

our commute^ will i-.ow proceed to exhibit the re- 1 
Bulls o. their inquiry into the contingent expenses oi 

! 

the Indian Department, the maungement of which de- 
volves discretional j trusts on the Secretary of War, important and various. 

Tire average amount per annum r.f this appropriation 
may be stated o' ■$0a»t',O(). 

I ne relation tvhicn (he Government of the 1.*. G. 
hears to the various Indian tribe-*, creates the nocossi 
ty o. numerous and large expendiMircs. which can- 
not he foreseen, and tlicreforo cannot ba specified in ; 

any appropriation law. 
’l’a •fieri Ih-se exigencies, it has been the practice j of ('ongre.-s, to appropriate a sum in gross, and place it 1 

under ttic discretion and control of the b’ccrctaiv of 
Wav. prescribing the mode and manner m which the 
same shall bo dianu from the public Tieasurr and ao- 
counted for. 

Such is the nature of the service in which this sum 
is to be expended, that more reliance must be placed 
m (he integrity of the agents employed by Government | for its faithful appropriation, than upon any mere ig<s- j n of accountability which has been heretofore pre-' 
scribed, or any which the committee can suggest; they i recommend as a partial remedy, imerific appropria— lions. T he rule, important in ail public cxpcndi'ures,1 
a fin in none inor than that of iho I ndian appropriations, j ought never to bo departed from by die Jisbursu :* nr! 
accounting officers of the Government, and that is,! 
money appropriated for one purpose, hy f.'ongress. i 
Rhoulil never ho applied to an object totally different 
from that embraced within the letter and spirit of the I 
act of appropriation, it is believed that many install 
cr> of a disregard of this principle will be found toex- j 
id in the accounts which Lave been submitted to the I 
committee. 

Tor instance, when Congress appropriated $9f,,0'?0 ! 
for the contingencies in the Indian Department, it 
cnnU not have been tho intention of tii.it body, that | the Secretary of War, or rather his Clerk at the head j 
of the Indian Office, couh! at his discretion, apply any portion of ii to the employment of an additional Clerk 
:u the Indian Office. V, itncas the payment made to !\Ir 
Thompson. of j.;. 

The expenditure of $310, by n clerk oftliis office, in 
t: e. purchase c;f bo: Its, which tieat of polities, stalis- ! 
tics hi*lory, biography, and theology, is liable to tho ! 
s-mne objection, i: it hr cninpelent lor the cicik ini 
i!*;<5 office to purchase hooks, and pay for them out of 
t.»e contingent fund for ilio 11><• tnn Department, it is 
«rj.mllv Within the competency and* unbridled di«cre- 
tion ct every other cicik, who may desire to constitute 
a library in his office at pubic ex’pence. 

Another striking illustration of the misapplication and perversion of *h:s fund, will be seen in the account 
end amount paid to Dr. Sibley, of Louisiana, viz: dl, 
730. Tho facts of tins case are briefly these: 

% 

Abou* the period or shortly after the acquisition of 
Louisiana, Dr. Sibley was resident in that country, and, in some war, was employed by the government 
as Indian agent nr factor, part of (he time at four 
dollars per diem; Afterwards at a fixed salary id .(>Oti 
and four rat ii ns pur day. In Au.;u:-t, 1 f. J I, IV,’i. Sib 
’cv wrote to the Second Auditor, that “tho then mem 
her of( Vugrcis from the Ltafc” ,'of Louisiana) had a 
power of attorney to settle hia accounts, and wai in pos session of nil his papers. 

L*r. ruble', s relations with the Government, as agent 
or factor;, had censed many years. In 1823. his ac- 
counts. as appears by the papers, were settled, and a 
balance i.f t 03 found duo by him. .’sot until the 
ynr T.f, probably in tho Spring of (lint scar, were 
the item* licicartcr referred to, ever prevented to the do 
part me ut tor payment. They wera not then allowed or 
pa id. 

Ilis demai.l consist* of the following items: 
Tor transcribing answer*, 
Tor horse. • 

1 

120 
I’ringing down a boat, j 
Three copies c»f La Harp’* .Tomnal, jij‘> 
expenses in fating out and preparing • 

to bring on some Ju lians to (ho City 
of \Vashington, qqq 

j j?l 790 
1 Thecornmdtee will hero remark, that the wholeof 

these demand*, originated about the year 180.3. The 
\ Lp3C of twenty rears, before there was any official 

notice of their being presented for payment, of itself 
fO; c;5>«s s‘.r nj freaurnofyn against ibo jsstic* cf tj.> 

f o/aim; nor is tint presumption weakened bv a Vri- »'ra! examination of (he evidence noon which ill 
^Ppi'ment directed (be claim to be paid out of L contingent fund of the Indian Department in 10*6 Pu> part of the account, except the sum of CbOO 86rms U>co,,,,cc, wi«»* «»«• Indian Dcpartmc nt and 

!™r" 3rc ■" '°'s <•*««'«» "IntgrouS 
In some instances, claims have been parsed so hr a- the committee have been able to examine them, whirl, though they appear to connect themselves with the Indian service, seem extravagant in *i destitute of exact specification’and t ouchci*" wikki> cons.itnte the best security against fraud and hnpoTi- 
1 he committee now refer to the following items 

V un,icr the one or hod, of these classe*- I aid James P. Denny, Secretary to the t reck Delegation, upon his own cer- tificate, jy j rc- C7 Jesse Drown, for board of f'rcck Delc^-a- k 

tion from December, Ih’dS.until ApVil, IK2G, * 
0 0 so 

it'Zy'Tx""' , ?r‘r'i MeIntoeh’a party, 1.040 00 Do.,rd of Jno. thrown!!, Indian A gen' and Ihiee Indians. -,r Paid for boot aud shoe blacking fur I,,. 
(iiari8t 

PahJ Moritz Flint fur taking President J- dams' likeness, iVc. j 000 f... Paii!, within the last three rears, for (akin'*’ 
portraits of Indians, 'Ir0 0f> 

r'!]h? a™unt »>aid a"d claimed out of thr contingent find by I lioinns L. McTsenncy, a cieik, win, has, to a great extent, the control of ti,c fund, furnishes a- 
°f "rof— «■ *»■*—- 

s*x*lnn^i(:xK'*\W}'* Ja,ar-V ™ clerk is fixed by law a* 

m e ! i 
In IB27. It appears, that, for some pur 

ion’m 
WaS S?,,h-V.'be Secretary of War upon a mis 
sevcr.il Indian tribes, and the sum of v»I 7o0 advanced to hum Air. Mclveonry was also assSmated with (,nv. Cass, to hold a treaty w, I, the Imlhue^t 

-icen Jay. for which he charged as compensasiou, the 
smn of night dollars tor every (went) miles travelled a.K. ,light do lars pe, day, while engaged in making '••e reaty a Gieen Da., Air. McKinney titled his 
accounts with Gov. Cats, nr Mr. Forsyth lus S-re 

\?cnS!'nr"C i ,,f,t °,,!y Ll n,'*0aop for going,* but aD«> s,d'G0 for returning from Green Day to \Vashiti~- ton; and which journey ho di I not make. From this 
point, iu pursuance of the instructions frmn the Wai Department, he visited, by war of St. Louis, the In 

,'n Mississippi. Alabama, and Georgia; thence to 
askmglnn I or this latter service, upon Ins return, he presented his accounts to the Depaitmeut for set- 

umc.it; amounting to four Him.sand five hundred and Ibirty two dollars. 
The Secretary, contrary to the usual practice in the D.-p ait meet, if not in violation of the law of Congress, which diiects in what in umor the accounts lor Indian expenditures shall be settled, issued his requisition for the balance .aid to he due Mr. McKcnncv.with- ut re- 

qu.rmg or permitting Ins accounts to b,': first stated, sett.ed. and vouched by the proper accounting officers, he Second Auditor and FKcond Comptroller of (he 1 rcasury. A long correspondence ensued between she ..ccond f.omptmller, Mr McKenney, and the Secretn 
ry or War, which possesses no inteicst other than if 
l. ur,(rates the tact, that the Secretary of Wai and his clerk claimed the right to use the fund rofened to at t iCir discretion, and tha: no other voucher than the 
approbation of the expenditure bv the Secietarv o| 

ar. w-as required. This principle was resisted bv the .Second Comptroller, who refined we subject to the 1 res,dent of the U. S. and he deeded that the 
priDcij'.e contended lor by l\m Second Comptroller was 
correct m reference to the case of Thomas L. McKin- 
ney. 

The whole amount received and claimed hv Mr 
McKenney, and which has received the sanetion of the 
Secretary of War, for Ins persui.il services, ox per,boh and allowance as Commissioner at Green Bin, and for Ins visiting (lie Southern Indians, w,.s i\2 tor 
about fax months’ service. It r(, this bemadded I.is 
«'ary 519 cler.'sin the Department for the same time. 
SBOO, th:> whole amount which has hes-n paid and a] 
lowed him. including tiie sum of <1.344 i..r which the 
requisition of the Secretary of War was mm d. ft 
months, for the objects slated, will h» <7.212 

Numerous other m-tnix., of extravagant and legal- ly questionable allowances could becugd, but ihcstTare deemed buflicient to suggest the propriety of some new- 
organization of the Indian Dr>| nrniwni, by which a 
more strict accountability will be secured, and greater 
economy established in the expenditures. 

A oiii commute** would therefore, recommend lli.it 
the 6-aianes of the Interpreters should be specific; ati 
annuities to ihe Indian-; all expenses attending iho 
employmcnt of blacksmiths, strikers, implements and 
iron; all expenses of agencies, including the budding or houses, repairs, clerk lure, and r iicr expenses; tor 
which purpose your committee will report u bill. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE. 
•t!i. What reductions of expense can he made in 

the number of officers, and Iho amount of c impensa ti in which they receive, in the Postmaster General’; 
Department. 

1 be committee wont.’ beg leave, to refer to the let- 
ter of die * l-.ici cf Department marked 7>o G, bj wlmd, it will appear that Ihe efficiency of this biancl 
of the public seivicc i- in a condition highly improver and improving; that, whilst the sphere t f Its i.sefulne- 
is immense.s augmer ted, its revenue is going mi ir 
a corresponding ratio of productiveness. Tudor It 
present able ailministratien, it ha.-, been brought m 
linm ait annual chaigo to the Government cf upward1 nf Jj.53,000. to t leId, in 1327 a nett piofi, of ^100..312 
wnb an extension cf Post offices, so inuchW-rensci 
and increasing, tlint your committee concur in npi nion with the Inad c»f this Department, that Congiesi 
most expect ratl.ei a gradual augmentation of the clerk 
and officeis in it. Ilian that they should be dimmish 
cd: a fact tor which the public will, botvercr, have am 

pie compensation in the extended usefulness nml aug 
meriting profits of a branch of ohr public establishment; 
which 6ti! serves «o rnanv purposes nf eomim rcta 
communication, political intelligence, and scicml inter 
course. 

Anil tint tin? committee be further instroolci 
| lo examine the a-rcial contingent funds of each of flu 
Departments, and to report .'lie amount and objects fm 

! which disbursements lim e b'.-cn made from those fund® 
i and that they report (he amounts, vouched and un 

j vouched, which have been paid from (lie secret .ervici 
| fund, pinci* the first July, 179?). or the fund regulatin' 
I the contingencies of foreign intercourse, and of t!u 
lurid for (lie expenses of the intercourse with the L:ar- 
bary Power*.” 

A' your (^enrmittc3 hare already exhibited, sopa- 
; rately, under the appropriate head of each Drpermcnt 
the result of the examination which they have made o 

! the contingencies of all of them, no part of the require 
incut of tins branch of (lie resolution remains to bi 
performed, excepting the exposition of the expendi 
tures made by the Departments for printing and ad 

; vrrtising, which expenditures form wbat may he wel 
j called the 
! EXECUTIVE PATRONAGE OF THE PRESS 
I There are, throughout the !J. States, about <>Z reg 
j Qlarly appointed publisher* of the laws, who also enjo’ 
j the incidental profit of publishing the advertisement 
| of the Government, nod about 16 or l«J printers, othe 

than these appointed to print the laws, who do occa 
ibes! airsrtisrcg or job vsrlr '?■: {lie Go"cr.7q:fLt. 

fr..r... ^vrt<t1|^ 111 r> JOw 

| Tiie following (able will exhibit the amount paid lor 
; printing, advertising, arid subscription to newspapers, I by Hie Executive ih’parlineuts at lire Seal of Govern 
inont. for (he three last years, and for lire General Pot 
Uince, for the tsvo last jears: 

\, ar—Newspapers, gl.IGn 20 
Slato do j ,63j 27 
Treasury, do 2.770 7J 
^avy, do o24 43 

\\ ar—Pi inting, 
S,a!e> do 40,706 Jo 
Treasury, du h.CUd I'JJ 
Navy» do .{66 JfG 

0 jj'iijC 1*4 
General lost Office, 14,174 0U 

t 

! xv» «!7a.030 l 1 
hcu yonr Lorr.miitco look at th.s amount of pat- j 

without control or roEpnusihiltiv. ui tin ! 
laio s o t te I.xecntivo, or in those ol iho subordinate ! 

chiefs of ins department*; and when liter reflect on the 
tnoi.it mechanism upon which this patronage acts, with 

; a power that seems ■> resistible, t; Cy would deem then : 

| doty very inadequately discharged, if they did not pro- I 
ioonTTT.ne'ly f,H ab"*e* alrC3*' existing, and os- | ! ^‘"I'aliy hablu to be augmented' 1 

V"r (ominiltee will not stop to argue ivliat iln-y i predicate zz an undeniable fact, lhat. hy the employ- I in.nt oi (he expenditures o! the contingent foods of I 
tue Departments, a Government pie« is to all intents ■ 

no pnrj {.‘•"s, ctrtctualjy established, as n,ueh so as if I 
j 
...c:e were an annual item in the appropiiatton hill, i 

|1 ,e P,,rP°?e o( purchasing l!ic joint and harmonious 
1 :!c ,OH onte ,l,,,:lrcd papers, in the uneomprisii " viu diction of those in power, and in the unsparing abuse 1 

*l,se ,T*iy ;,re The danger which assails the 
I fieedom of the press, through the insinuation o( this! 
| ■P(,,:l<~s "I inLucnee is far uiore serious tt.an any stoi 
c lam ;er code of pains und penalties. For in (he Ini— ! 

.ei case, (.it* pride of inan which revolts at oppression, ; 
j insures i:i the end a tiioinphant resistance, but in the ! 
! ',,m'e.r- <■'« fen weakness of his nature invites a sub- 
| jugat.nn n. lusindependence. 

1 ms pecuniary censorship of Ibe press must end in 
it<- utter prostitution to an indi; criminate suppor t of the 
acts oi the Government, however injurious to the rights ! 

I and mterests of the People. I 
j Lciieving that no AJmiuhtralinn, if it be wise, vir i 
tuou, and patriotic, requires the aid of a Government 

: picas, and it it be not, that, precisely for that reason, i 
j it ought not to hare it, your committee propose, as far i 
• as practicable, the abolition of this branch of.the Kx- 
| oculivo patronage: 

1st. lhat the laws of thn United States, l.i'hnrto 
! p; in\ed u!idcr 'he directions of (he Department ol Hlate 
; sl,ou,d ’u(' printed under that of thn < .‘leiks of thn Hen 
j 
a,c a.,:d U'mse of Representatives; and that they advei- 
tise tor contracts to print them, giving the contract to 

! 1 ,r *ov<’€sl bidder, according (o tl»c* usual &ecut itics 
provided in ail cases ol public cooluct). 

| —0 f hat it a Hecretary of State shall designate! such printers a* are appointed by the Legislature oU 
j ««ch.Stale to print its laws, to print those of the (7ui- 
! u Elates, iii said Slate, uot exceeding one in each i 
; State 

: r*i’!,a! printers who print for Loth Houses of| 
j L oiigroBS, shall pi mt within ti.e Distiet .of Columbia, I 

in tht ir papers, the laws oi the Untied States, arid c 

j advertisements cf the Departments 
dth. That the job printing, stationary, and binding,' of each of the Departments, shall t.« furnished bv con- 

tract; proposals for whtcii shall r.&ularly he advertised 
*»»r in tli« pn:>|ic prints, ;inil according la ti.e usual pro visions attending eiirh rontractr; be conliact c. cn to 
the lowest bidder. 

| Th. That the distribution of ti.e laws of tt,e United 
| -• jit(i$, by public- carriers, be abolished, ami rbat the 
! former practice of tiausmit;:ng rhem by mail be a- 1 uopted. 
| ( 

6 !l- ti,6* one and *dl the Departments be limited 
*?-•’ specific: and moderate appropiiaCioos in etitocribu 
for iKHfrpapcrsal (l»n public expense; a practice whir-ii*, 
tn the extent In which it lias prevailed, is extensive m 
'’ 7 r-os'' :,*id not l.-ss so in (lie ti.v< rsion ol thn incfissti \ 

•he > Miners and nlciks of the Department.-; :u ! n. u 
‘this privilege be limited cxclusij oly. to the !n.s.i of the ; 

j Deparlrnent. 
The committee, in fenninn!mg tt.oii investigation ot : 

(heSevernI hxrcelirr Departments, de<-;n it ntces'-aiy J 
j unequivocally to declare, that they considered it no. 

I l1, rt ui Itii ir duty, u> examining picsent ahuscs, to 
••• c., out for precedents, remote or rrc<-m, to pisti.v 

| or palliate them: that such might Lave been found in ; 
sorr.*' cases, in the practice of piev ii ns ndimnistr'alioioi, 

j is altogether possible. \> henever such an issue has! 
j <f(-ri presented u, (hern, 'he only question winch (her 

have deemed proper for their consideration tv ts, is the ! 
j expenditure according to low? and was it made with n j due regard for «hc public intercMr Indeed, the t-\is- 
tcoceut inch precedents would only i-.ave ca*h’d more ] 
loudly fur reform. [to jik continuko | A literal transcript of thccntiy in tlw arcouiit sent to 
the conm.iiiec. 

I 

From the It ns! on Fnfrto!, of.hint 7. 
| DINNER TO MR. WE'113TBR. 
) Thursday was a glorious dnv: a dcr long to f./• tr_ 

! mcmbered. A IiiWp more honorable to ;.1i individri- 1 al more honored was never | .id. No effort of tic tfp- 
!' agmalmn was required, to gather within the view, the 
1 good and great men who in o'lo tuner did nobly, and 

jiiiiCrrd rriii<;h for freedom nod mi: r.otin'i v, and to tie;:: 
j echoed hack from (liun the nppfaii c a ml gratitude 
; M.oir descendants were paving 'o itluMro'iis talent, 
; high moral wotlh, long con'u.uud and valuable public I services. 
1 We do hut niter the genera! voice in thin speaking; 
: in all its parts, m the dr coral ions of ti-c flail, m il-r 

* atialignment and fnmitor** ot the tables, in (he rxa *| 
lencc of al] liiat was provided; and win! :« of grp ,ier 
mmrieut, :n Ihcabsence of every flung which could oi 
fend m 'lie sentiments oiTrre.J and speeches made, *br 

f j celebration of the 5th June lm been selJou: if ever 
'! equalled. 
T Mo;c t!nn five hundred gentlemen irp-p seated at 

j i!m tables, at which the Hon. Mr fY-kios presided. 
! assisted by Hie following gcntlr men; |da!;c 
■ sepb ( oobdgo, Benjamin Rin-ei!. <■„, I Appleton 

.Samuel Perksns. Willmiri StiMn no. II. >. •». :,rbi r,. 

; Joseph TtlJen, TimrrMs Welsh « i. •»: J;.;,i. 
T. Austin. Win. Shiintmu, anil Jt-try r..n: .i t»- 

I Vice Presidents. 
■! f^ti tbc right rip : loft of (hr chair wre tf.e Governor 

and ilieutenant Doicroor of the ( ommonwraith, do- 
President of llm Senate and Speaker of (he ||„um of 

( Keprev. ritativrs. r|,r- R.g»,( Rev. fj sliop ot *, .va Sco 
j ha and Judge 11 iliburton, the Rev. Dr Ware. Mr 
Justice Story, the lion. Messrs. Rveretl, Davis. Y.,r 

! j ntitn. Hodges and Durham, o' the delegation of this 
.State in Congress, the Hon. Mr. Ihfrgcss oi Rhode 

1 Island, jom the Hon. or. Buck oi \ ennoti'; among 
these and other dr tingui-dmd individuals wns seated 
him on whom every eye was turned with delightful 

I regard, and towards whom every heart fell a stronger and warmer sentiment than respect or admiral no._ 
Tbc Rev. Mr. Palfrey and the Rev. Dr. Jerk-, < hap lam of tho Senate, performed the r^igims r-xcrt.isos 

fable. 'I he toasts wcio aonouei» 1 hv VV m. H. 
Dardmcr, esq. 

r Tbc first, •* The President of the United Stslc«,'’ was 
drank by the rornpan? ar.2 rccS’.TC'i iTith 
raj'i.-c-js aj'p’russ. 

tub. —11 

1 * won]* few ami simple he expressed his grateful 
j acknowledgments: the appmhation manifest! il ol his 
public; sc; t ices was measured. he said, not by their va- 
lue, out be the kindness of bis constituent*. Ileltion 

ana Koldieis of tho »e\ -iJuli-.n. on the hill for tin* enn- 
sutictien ei a IJieakualei .it the mouth of tho D(!s- 
ware, and on other b<iis foi pa-licular Internal ItnprolO 
menls |,i bis remark* on Ilie Taritf he adverted lo 
lhe new illations in which he had been placed, by bis 
removal lrom ibe I louse to the Senate, ami ot the new 

obligations thence devolved upon him: irt forming lit* 
opinions :n giving hi* voles, he bad oudeav. red, a? 
was his duty to learn the w ill and to promote the in- 

terests. not of a particular distric, but of the whole 
olafe. Il had been his happiness to concur with his 
colleague on even preli • ninry question: they bad dK- 
tered, alter the inosi tie*; and confidential inleichungo 
of opiaioris, on the final passage of ibe bill. O'f thu 
ntc*,l\ balanced question, whether it contained enough of good to countervail its acknowledged evil, meu might •b(i.*r '. '.them «,:l ei meriting ci nsum. 

^ <igin:ulture, t inmcicu and Ma:mr iriii'es_ifc 
K untams (,| iiniional wealth, equal coiitnbu ors to lht> 
attearn of public prosperity. 

Hut poidical institution*—the fust gieat experi— 
mi nt of mail’s capacity tru self government — m«.\ tbcit 
ouratinri :lir»t;gli ail lime make it the last, 

o. ue Mommy of V. asiUNCTON. 
o. i lie Governor ft the ( nminouwerritb. 
7‘ Our Senior Senator in (ongi, ss— hie faithful str. 

vicok we fully appreciate*,and ourgratetiri nckoowlt dg- tnents nro due to hie merits. 
A letter from the lion. Air. SiUbee was read by p,!r. 

Srars, expressing Ins cuirii.il concurrence in evei\ tc.:~ 
t internal to the worth and ability of bis colleague. and bis regret tint a lameness, occasioned l»v a remit ac- 
cident. would preveiii bis r crsonal attendance. 

ft. Our di tingui.-died Representative in C’engrr-5— we value him fm his talents, tespect him for l,i« irid.t- 
pf notocs, roil thank him far his public services—tpir heai is and ban ; = ate toady to do him homo. 

fiie lion. i-!r. (ioibam rose amid luud cbeerr: he 
bore l.onoiahtc, unequivocal, full and heaily iruimouv 
to tl.e upright nets ot intention, the pei severing and 
powci fu| effort?, the pit-eminent ability of the honored 
gm st ol the day lie spoke at length on the purpose, del:berately forintd at the South to render the TaritF 
ruinouslo IVeiv-I Ingland: tnd of (be duly of every Now- 
r-iifcland innu (o arouse* Linist*!f in opposition to tit'-, 
deadly design: t!i,: whole f pee eh will Le lead wim much interest. 

f) The Judiciary—our ail. i.f safety amid ihe stc»M'. *>l political cumuli!ion. 
Air. Justice Story acknowledged in a few remarks 

oi great point anti power the c omplin,tut paid to tl\e Judiciary. 
10. Our Army and Navy—may hose who have 

reefed the inonuinonl <•! a unti.mV glory, ever Jind ,i 
shelter from n nation’s ingratitude. 

Jl. Jiie P,la??aeiiusett? Delegation in Congress* 1 hose aic our jewels. ihe no,id .sees their lustre_- 
we know their woiih.. 

In the name of his colleague;. the Him. Air. liver- 
(tt reiu neJ ihai.K? foi the honor done them and him- self. li • speech was enlivened by occasional touches of hmnoyi an ! wit, : exposed in piam trims, ihe 
wsiit oi conudance shown by lGo opposition themselves 
in the iestr: ss ot their leiieiattd charges of bargain 
and corruption. ° 

5-' interne I Improvements — the Pavings Bank in 
whiiii our national hc.iIHi may he securely deposited, to tie drawn for with iiilcitM when uccdcd for t!ic i.ni> 
lie service. 1 

Id. The stream of New I.nglarid enterprise■, which 
has so long y ielded it, mighty tubule to our nation’s 
wrn!;li: may it ever flow u ill, inert asm-mai* sty ac t 
strength. J J 

^ he (Jiar.-rr, in of ti e Corruniilr e t f Arrangements, id .o*ars, £.-q sp<»ke t ir:<* follow mg eiicct: 
Air. 1’r, mJi hi — Br ing rr qucMcd h; The roimnitbY 

of An anger,.e ntn. to pienan- and propose a sentiineiH 
'Uimrdtately to fiimci rd the regular toasts of the dav,' I will, with your permission, otter one which I hope ai, 1 
trust will mee t (tie cordial approbation ol ourassem- bh-ri friends. It is a small tribute to the woitli of an 
• olightyn* d sbicwnan, a fearless patriot, and an honest 
niar». i propose loyc'U.lhc health of 

IIiM’.v < ,w in the worst of times, and at all 
t*hn 'iiend and vciy champion of civil liberti. 
us is liai.ed iv tb ,o, ntralmn am! gratitude by other rr' 
pub.tcs. sl.ad i,e not be cherished ami sustumorl l,y i,;,-, 
c v n 

The next tons! irss 

Ity the Commutee. 'the Rhode-] .land Delegation in Congress— Wipi ling with grant’s sway the two edg- ed sword of argument and wit. 
Tin- sentiment called u(.- the nid man eloquent” from 

onr sr-tur Suite: l.ss ;.!'j-«-arar>re was "reeled with loq" CaiWtruied plaudits. la allrwjou to ihe seiiiiinenl, he re- 
n,.ulied, i> had lx cn his ini-fmiune to he pinned among 

, men. wl<«>m civilization con’d oof leix'ei civi'- could it 
yj wondered at, then, it io < !i demure, he had n:e-; 
‘l>rup v capons., lie spoke largely on the opeiation ui 

; the tariff, ot some of its obnoxious features and of the 
| manner and spirit wi:h which tiny had been in tied u- 
| ced an 1 retained in the hill. 

Uy the ( ommiitee of Arrangements. Our IdDglisft in ,-!s v\ e "reel v.tb a fiwu/>/ v.i Icome tt.e distin- 
guished vmiioi s from the land rj out- father*. 

dinige Halibaiti n allude ! with great felicity ofc” 
J Prs many points of resemblance and bond* 
: H'-ron suhsi-img: between the two countries: rMS!t,j 
■ mi ekvj-enl nneormum on our msti'utiooa, of leairunr and ir>.vernment. tire principles of whirl, were ma,„_ famed abt;o bt fhc people of both nations. H,M p,;- dre-s wa- singuhirly h.ippy; coniplimentarv to thorn "ciind linn and iiooorii!)!* to himself as o patriot so,, <>f Cieat 1/ritnitt. 

Cy 'Im Commit top. T!:c 5;tato of Vermont—Tho 
mountains „f the North have always p,educed heaifs lo (err bi/era;. ant] hands lodcfend her. 

I’.x S C i luliips, Bsq. of Salem. The Slate men <t S, w I Ig» bainctenz- ,1 by a readiness (.» 8|,atc and *»> ina'ic sac: ifires f«»r Oie general web 
tire, i.iiher than by an exclusive ati .cl,merit toseclion- al interests, ■ r an inveterate adherence to an mini-r 
treahlc policy 

" 

Uy (. salt. nsta!!. E.-<(. of Sr, loin. Our shipwuc in ,vi"r!' !,r< n' "■'* foundation of our con,me, cial prosperity and imii naval achievements —by ifi 
own vigorous exertion i* spread itself ovi r tlm 
only rr quires an open field and a fair chance- i thing else it will do for itrcll.” 

V" Prr 7rm «f »''*<• Unncd Sta'es—Whose rr.btr,* and private life bear testimony that npugbim— of , 
p-e and Headrness of pursml are the beet meat,Ho oh- f am t lie b.'.f ends. 

7,hri ’:nT,,,’c*» t*cre o«r. red. rir.sf of |5,rm v and u.iTtn tirring and Mr Cum nog a„ original run. 
j treat Tou'fni of ibe Tm ui bill. 

e nnoi belter mnrliide fhi? uofiee. linn, b, nd< 
I t ing rite remarks of Mr fSpeaker Callun -i. | rpp-ice i ,l"s oec»ion: 1 never lV.lt more p. uhyu »;«j,..r a w 
I England man. in In mg j- ^or " e.f-j ■nc.-'i;, 
}*.o tbis country * 


